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S0C0ER0, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, MAY 7, 1888.

TELEGRAPHIC.
FOR LIFE.
8an Francisco, May 7. Thomas N.
Bateman, private i o the 2ndU.
who murdered Sergeant Soper at
the Proiidio, waa sentenced te irapri-onmfor life at Ban Qnentin.
ent

ABSCONDING CLERK.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 7. John K.
Williams, aged 19, a t muted clerk of
Saml W. VVray, an insurance agent,
baa abaconded, taking with him
$3,200 of hie employer's cash. He ie
believed to have gone to California.

IIANGED.

send telegrams and letters from Berlin describing the real situation there,
on account of the rigid censorship
maintained by the government. He
has conveyed to London Becretly the
fallowing information :
"There are grave fear? of a social
uprising. The Crown Prince is protected by extraordinary polioe precautions whenever he appears in poblie.
The Social Democratic party is alarmingly active, and is flooding Germany
with seditious documents, which the
police are busy confiscating.
Houses
are searched by police in a moet d espolio fashion. Some of the pamphlets
issued revile the Crown Prince and
Accuse him of ruining daughter of
the people.
paiuter named Kark-lione- .n
is under arreet, charged with
printing the sociu1iti: IHnratnre."

St. Helena, Cal, May 7. John
Wright, who shot and killed a young
man named Budd Vann in this town
about two weeks ago, was taken from
WASHING I ON NEWS.
the jail by a mob of marked men early
Wsshington, May 7. A package
yesterday morning and hanged to a was received at the treasury departbridge at the end of the street.
ment from tho American Exchange
National bunk, of New York, purTHE SULTAN'S TERMS.
porting to contain 841,000 in bank,
Tangier, May 7. The Sultan ha
notes, but when it was opened nothing
agreed to submit differences betweeu
but brwn paper ws fcmod within.
his government and the U. S. to
The pnok a ge was returned to the bank.
arbitration on the following terms;
The United States consul at Stock
The difference
to he settled by an
holm baa informed the department of
arbitration court. The Moorish govstate that the Swedish parliament has
ernment promis-sno time shall be
decided to put a duty of 20 orce, (5 4- specified for the payment of personal
10 cents) per kilogram, on pork, aod
or individual claims, debta or amounts
duo on credit.
s

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Cincinnati, May 7. The national
conference of the state board of health
in session bf5 was spent in discussing
a resolution, that the conference recognizing the failure of local authorities to administer quarantine effectually in a large du other of cases, reepnot-full- y
urge upon the national government the day of assuming coutrol of
quarantine at all pons of entry. Tote
ws postponed till today.
ATTACKED THE SHERIFF.
Fresno,, May 7. Deputy Sheriff
Lewie was.áttucked by a stranjref iuho
on horseback while he was out asecitt- ing resterduy, lourtern wiles from
hen?. jTbo-aia- n
fired at him three time,
one bullet pasMioj; through the lnp(el
and sleeve of Lewis' eoat.
The latter
returned the fire and thinks ho wounded his aarailiint. Hi id supposed
to be a friend of some partim urret-toby the deputy. The polioe say they
Lave a clue.

Showing

the

of 23 ores (6j cents) on smoked pork.
This is important to American dealer,
as 95 per cent of the pork imported
into Sweden is from the United States.
The national theater was crowded
Saturday night with a netably distinguished and brilliant audience.
The
occasion was a performance give nadar the tuspioea of President and Mrs.
Cleveland, and a committee of ladies
very prominent in eooial life of the
capital for the benefit of a fund, with
which it is proposed to procure a
statu of George Washington for pre.
sentation to the French republic. The
stage attraction was Steele McKay's
drama of Paul Ksurer," admirably
performed, under bis personal direction,
by the entire New York company.
Among the occupants of the private
boxes were the president snd wife, Senator and Mrs. Jones, of Nevada, with
Miss Bayard and the French minister
as their guests: the Chinese minister
and suite, Postmaster General and
Mrs. Dickinson, Senator and Mrs.
Hearst, of California, and General and
Mrs. Sheridan. The body of the house
was filled with people of fashion and
officials of distinction. The theater was
draped with American flags furnished
by General Sheridan, and French
flags, sent from the consulate at New
York at the request of M. RousUn,
French minister.

A. T.Habrison & Go, Socorro
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Frbruary, 1888:

Ouna, Revolvers, Cartridges, Ammtinit'on, Bar Fixtures,
Lampa, Chandeliers. Nails, Steel, Blacksmiths', Masons. Carpenters',
and Alining Tools and Agricultural Implements. Also

Xi. rrfvrfhet

,

Amount expended tor building court house and
jMl, nod otner improvements
Amount expended lor construction of bridge
across me ivio urande
Amount in bonds of the oonnty redeemed and
cancelled
Anioiiut in bonds of county now outstanding.
Amount of coupons 0'i county bonds paid...
Amount of cash in bands of county treasurer
tf eDruary 1st, 18S8.. . . . ;
AaieüLt jrtaadinz Vj cToditof county fund (specUM
Au''t standing to credit of county fund (ordinary)!
Amount standing to creuit.yi acnooi luna....,
Amount e ending to credit of interest fund...
Auiouut of taxes and licenses collected, and for
collection, in hands of (J. T. Ruesell. collector.
Amount of licenses iu bauds of C. T. Russell,
cullector, not collected
Au.it uta of Ices on licenses due E.V.Chaves,

93,483

Amount paid territorial treasurer by collector of
btioorio county to fcept. 20th, 1887
Amount paid for furniture and fixtures in courtl
hoiiKe and jail to February 1, 1888
Amount xA uncollected taxes aud licenses for
years prior to 1887
Amount of the tax-rof 1887 in the hands of
C'.T. Ruskel,collctor,for collection Feb. 1, '83

nu

cou-cerne-

The E vening
London,
Berlin corresis unaMo to
from

Total

.1fi2.7ilS 79

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated.
Ventilated
connection
Uooii Sample Rooms, Bath

Apcruyed

JB Süi

M

Ajrl
LB N

21, 18S8.
h. Y

.

2,570 80
11,739 16
13,897 31

JULIA MORRI3

WW

I.J. Eharick.Albuquerque.K.M

GO TO ZACK'S

125,217 38

s

AlbuQueruue.

S.

T.BUTLER

living prices.

Sopply,

WATCHES,
fTOWARD
Waltham Walelics,

AND GAME IN SEASON,

Elpln Watches,
Sprinjffleld Watches.
Hiimpden Watches.
I.J. BU AUICK. Albuqueroae.lT.M

MRS. H. A. KHIGHT,
MILLINER AND DRESSMAKER.
New goods and reasonable prises.
Opposite Trice Bros. & Co

INPURCHASlVOnROjNS

OH PIANOS OF'i'H E VEKY
BEST MANUKA CT V Hit,

Territory.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, DOMESTIC AND IMPORT
COLD
LUNCUK.S OF ALL KINDS.
ED.
SWISS
AND L1MHURG
HOT WElNElt WUItST.
IMPORTED
RUSSIAN CAVIAR.
CHEESE.
SAUSAGE
RAW OYSTERS.
bAKDIN'KS.
PICKLED V1US FEET.
AND 11AM.
SANDWICHES AND RAW IIAMHURUUEH STEAK.
CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED.

By Addressing

THE FINEST

339 47
150 60

PUI-VA'I- E

A. A.

SILVER

it. o. Jcni'iiiH,

769 80

nx.xii&sroi.

Drugists& Chemists

3,542 55
215 00
130 00
1,547 00
19 8 50

ASSAYED
Asay of Quid, Silver, Copper, U-aaod other minerals made rrarutly.
Analysis maIe when duaired. (luid.
Silver and Niekle I'laiiug done.

Socorro, New Mexico.

36 40

T.E.SIMMONS,
Office on Tiara, Sooirrn, N. M., ia ike
A. L. SirauM huiliiinp.

2,130 00
GENTS' TRAVELING SF.TS
TOILET RETS
JEW Eb iJUAbn
HR'.
PERFUMERY CASES
-- COME
AND SEE

975 00
122 25

FINE ALBUMS.
fUlCES LOW- -

cpENGER, BARTig

importers

120 00

KELLY

JOBBER

MEAT MARKET.

800 00
60 80

J

2,291 00
Oí

150 Oo

TS2FLATZ,

152 00

CITAIS,

32,711 95
I

i
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i
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CTTLI2T,

VM.

&MI.1M,
TACH8

-

HELD, PAIUTER,"

Ji

vTOBK CUaRAfcTEKD..
5,

SI M A ti LaiiCtTKl,

CSKAOl BIS.'

!

NEW MEXICO.

And Fiiper-nango-r.

cocri

tiU

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Always
keep the best Meat
town.

KELLY,

EL.L.

1

P. O. Box 233.
NEW MEXICO

wt.

Dorsey & Woody ard,

493 83

CITY

KIDDER,

8HAR1CK
Has the largest and most
complete stock of Watebea.
dewtiry. silver Ware anrt
a SpeuUcleaetc., in the Soutl
Albuquerque, N. M.

FRESH BUTTERMILK EVERY DAY.

1,006 70

Call aod be convinced

Opposite Socorro county Bant.

THE GEM CI TY'S FA VORI TE RES OR T.
The Most Cosy and Pleasant in the

1,546 28

BPUR8.

fls

And

1,254 01
31 00
183 65

N. M.

FANCY BITS,
CUA1S,
And evervtblnff Dertalnlnir to a finí
Saddlery Hooea.
Largmt stock

Arboe
Park House
Plaza Hotel Bar.

67,859 64

The OUest Barber io tlie City.
PECTACLES
To suit everybody. Gold, Silver
and Steel frames, far slcht and near
slgbt.blue and smoke itlasscn.sUoot
ing classes.

WniTr.

BURKS OLD STAND. SOCORRO, N. M.

1,753 81

17 Oil?!.

S

Saddles, Harness,

FRESU FLSH TWIOH A WEEKY
JOrfiooits Delivered to All Parte of the Citv.

33,788 65

JEWELRl

Repaired by an
expert workman.

to T. Barkbtrd ft Co.)
DKALBB 1H

EALER.!-

OYSTERS. POULTRY

CLOCKS AND

(BurMor

FRESH RKEAD AND I'ASTR,

4 73

O. N. DLACivV
Cl-- rk

-D-

Domestic and Imported Fruits,
Res Toteo ana Ciprs, Confectianery, Siters'

137 50

8?P5

-by- -MRS.

NEWjMEXICO.

GROCERIES AND

25,354 88

ftK

And DRESSMAKING

MRS. BROWN, Proprietress.

'

81

Chairmin Board of Counv Conruisi,oii rs.
SO,
1WH ( (3onty 0oji6líV.
ICx-ü-

rooms in

with iL i House.

AUGUST CUEaSERi

17.616 0t.

2'r. 01?

ÍJIlllütfií

FOR

FORMERLY PARK HOUSE

AFRA IP,

New York, May 7.
Son Lai a cablegram
aayirig that the Sun's
pondent, Blakely Hall,

J.SHARICK.AIbuiuprqne.N

FIRST-CLAS-

MEST SIDE PUBLIC PLAZA,

Rooms,

úi

Barber Shop

FLAZA HOTEL,
v

petroleumTield.

TnllM
L

NEW BACA BLOCK. OPP. 8PERLINO BROS.

5,000 00
111,800 00

the President of the United States to
(ovtrn 'Califortii'i at that time and iliiit
the court were properly cutituted
to try cases prior la the ii'liuixsiuo of
California as a state, and that indictments properly drawn inuet hold us
far as the statute ol limitation is
The prisoner plead not
poilty and was held to answer. His
i"K9
trial was set for June 11th.
Amount allowed county treasurer . for salary and
necessary stationery and expense
STANLEY sIfE.
for boarding prisoners, jailor's
London, May 7. Tho Emin Bey Amount allowed
sulary and lor conveying prisoners to aud Iroiu
relief committee is confident that Stannul
ley is gafe and that he ia pushing bin Amount allowed for improvement of court house
grounds
way to the region between the Congo
river and Albert Nvauza. A dispatch Amount appropriated to board of health
Amount allowed for guarding prisoners
from Zanzibar confirms the theory
Amount allowed bailiffs and deputy sheriffs...
that Stanley has bent his' steps toward Amount allowed for expenses of assessor's office
Wadeloe via Makua wells to avoid Amount allowed for construction of sewer from,
some swamps, and therefore Emia
oourt houwe end Jail
Bey's party would fail to boar of him. Amount allowed to school superintendent for
salary
.
Amount allowed tor holding inquests and interring paupers
Ottawa, Ont., May 7. The senate
committee which ha been investigating Amount allowod for medical services rendered
prisoners and paupers.
the resources of the Mackenzie river Amouut allowed to pay salary of county attorney
basin presented U repert. The evi- Am'iunt al'owed on account of election expense
dence submitted points to the exis- Amount allowed to collector and aaseesor tor com
mission on collection of tains and licenses..
tence in the Mackenzie and Arthabasca
Amount allowed janitor for court house
valleys of the most extorsive petroAmount allowed V. II. Moore as accountant. .
leum field in America if not in the Amount allowed
l. a. Jinany as attorney in
world, and it U recommended that a
case No 1434
traot of 40,000 square miles be re- Total amount warrants outstanding, $50,908.79
served from sale, in order that iti value Ain't issued during the current yar
18,280.84
of 1887
may be more accurately ascertained by
LtJthtednesi fW. 1, 1888.
exploration and practical tesis.
$111,800 00,
Bonds outstanding.
50,91)8.79.
Warrants

U

All Work Guaranteed.
h Co.'a Store,
Wept bide of the Píase,
WATCHES,

r. w, xiiii:wii:rjrri. prop.

SOUOxUlO.

Amount paid jury and undue commissioners. .
SlierilFH oillco expentio allowed by com mission era
Aiiiourt allowed tor blank books, printing and
stationery for county
Amount allowed ou account of salaries and ex- penwes of Probate court
Amount allowed on account of county roads..
Amount allowed for salary and mileage of conn
. ty
commissioners
Amount allowed probate clerk as clerk of Board
,
of Commissioners and for translating prooeed

ILVER TEA SETS,

Nest Weiller

THE HOST ELKflANT BILLIAKD TABLES IK THE TEUUITORY.

'

PLAZA.

STAMPING DONE TO ORDEK.

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.

Well

OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
yoor or3. ru, and tliey will be
filled ioaiptlv aad the me. leliveiwj
to any part of the city.

of Elegant Goods, Both tT)
Domestic and Imported.
V 'f
i

oll

Me-Ca-

NEW MEXICO.

ElARKiT.
BIDE

Iov

A New Stock

22,501 25

HELD 'LEGAL.
Santa Cms, May 7. Judge
in overruling demurrer to
Warrants
i'ldiotmcnt in the cane of Jetuie L. Issued by Socorro county, N. M., for the current)
Graham, oa trial for the murJer of year ot 1S7, as per "Warrant Hegwter, for tbej
one iiennett do years a;o, huid that toHowiu purposes :
Material and good furnished court house and jail
Gen. Riley was vested with power by

WEST

ANL

Billiard Hall.

66,515 89

33,994

EAT

OR THE

06,

,

ex-cl- erk

WAGONS. BUUKBOARD3

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success"

General expenses paid from the year 1874 to

retrurv i, isas

pkeriso mower

AND 8TUDE1JAK.EH

SOCORRO,

ta.

Da.

for
lUf

sT""Wpay no rent, and have ths most complete stock in the Territory. A
share of your patronage is solicited. Manzanares Avenue. Opposite Leavitt A,
Watwu's Lumlier Yard.
rUUMUlMU, UAS AND STEAM FITTING SUPPLIES AT
AND UETAIL.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

condition of Socorro county, N. M., on the first day

tutor Account.

STOVES
AndTinware,

Cuttory, Queenswar.

STATE KENT

fii.ancial

NO 616- -

IOOOR&0,

K M

i

Rclscion Da Cuenta y Razan

Jtr

W3I.

Tt'LL DE B AUN.

Official Paper

MAf7.J888

Tsrms of Subscription.
tu&ü
a dvnce, postags

pre--

i

:

Da "y, one year
$!0 00
M
5 00
six months
leu than 6 months, per ro'h 1 00
ce
tJJrem in full, inOrtt
cluding county and state.
Remittances may be made by draft,
order, express, ot registered
etter, at our ririk.
Address ail communications to
poflt-ofll-

ost-offi- ce

TBI

DaILT

CuiKfTAIS,

Socorro, K. W
To city subscribir.
Daily d'lir-re- d
25 cents per week.
aliil nick from the scoring
Yorheet
Irjgalls gave him.
i

T. Mc Creight has been appoin
ted official umpire, for the New Mex
ico basebnll lenpue.
VV.

The Hon. Daniel Voorhees of In
diana is old enough to know better
than to monkey with a qnzi saw. The
pitiable situation in which he found
himself last Tuesday afternoon and
the rola of laughing-stoc- k
in which he
now appears before the country for
these things be has himself only to
hlamo. He baa known John J. iDgalls
for many years; he should by this time
hare breóme acquainted with that
crafty and dangerous antagonist's
methods. On the contrary, however,
he fell as easily and as cheaply into
the Kansas senator's toils as though he
had been a toddling child instead of a
even-foo- t
Indiana statesman.
What is there left of VoorheeB? A
few shriveled shreds and a lingering
smell of ess. The bit; balloon was
punctured, deftly, artistically, bcauti
fully: it collapsed with the blubber
unoing out of the three quarter-inc- h
bunghole of a demjohn. Poor Voorhees!
What a pitiable spectacle he presents
today.
But he is sot the first man who Bat
pon a bent pin. Chicago Ncw(Ind
Dem.)

East

...
...

of City and County.

KO.XRBO. N. M..

Bj

Demostrando Ja condición financiera del Condado de Booorro en el día 1ro
de Febrero de 1888 :

Laa Vegas whl vote on iocor

notation next week. It probably wont
be long alter, U it carries, until tbey
Tote on disincorporaliou
Gen. Greshuni hu9 tive buikta in his
body received during the war. That is
one of the reasons why the people regard
him with so much favor. They love
him for the lead he carries. (lobe

Democrat
ip
The new appointee to the
of the United States, is the
smallest man who ever occupied a
position on the supreme bench. But
it is said that ho has brains enough to
meet the deficiency in other respects.
chief-justicesh-

....

66,515 89
2.r

22,501

5,0-J00
111,800 00

33,9 94 84
5.785
2,570
11,739
13.897

4 73

33,788 65
1,753

FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Latest Styles of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons,

And all Kinds of Goods for the

31

Every Description of

CARPETING.

TRADING.

FALL
67,859 64

tyWlil
23,217 38

duplicate Eastern Prices. All orders by Mail promptly filled.
List furnished on application. Address,

Price

.

SPERLING BROS,. Socorro. N. 3L

fe

1,254 01
31

0(1

188 65
1.546 28

Brewing Company and Ice Factory.

339 47

a KaLratlMi wtitt

-

o

fhwffl

t-

Vpctfle Co., AtlBPft,
omlnr dt of Fr
rnarj 14, 1DKR: About tir yean mtu, Jwrry
Brm11ry, eoVrd man, had can cf rout mrc
a kit Imcm, B"w th rlfcht my. It oaumk!
of juiln, and b loat tha
him ft fTti
bul waa flnatljrcnrtlof thrac
of
a BpM'Ifla Thla raa In
n
Swift
of
hrtli
well known In Wllkc Co., Oa, where he IItM
(near Panbr.ry), and of thla caae, l.myvslZ,
bad praonftl küowplvrp.M
Mr. U Cox, of 4rkftbUtla,Tat Co., Kin
1 aufTered a
t
writ ra, rebraary W,
freaa
Seal from old nloara for afx jreara. Yournied-teln- a
waa re enunended to me, and aftef
alnf ais botts, I waa rnmplntnly cmred. I
Barer eaw Its eqnal m a Blixxl Purlfler. My
af'rhbora will m no other. Tnur medicina
4oea Ten more than you rtalm for It, I hara
known It to cure easca which were thought t
lw hnpatma It la tbe beat metí Id re mada."
Mra. A. M. OoldTrtth. Ho. Í4 Wanrn 8t,
Brooklyn, N, T.( writes, February Z2, Hbi i 1
omraenrcd urIuk S. 8. S. about three yrar
I bad aufTered wiib a aora throat foe
rerayear, when I corttmencrd uttlna your
remedy. Iuncd a art-a- t many oilier rrmedlea
wtth no irood reculta. Uy little jrtrl, 1m, haul
aore flnttra It ciimmenoed from the q nick,
and then the nalla would come off. We doo-oreher for over two yen ra. and when I conv
menced ualnf ñ. B B. 1 tbonhtl wuiiid aea
what It would do forhr. I nut ihnnkful to
amy thai It entirely cured her. It la ihe beat
remedy I know of for the blood. I really
believe It wan the mean a of aavin my lira,
Tha doctor Uld m I had a tbront
similar to General Grant's. I cheerfully
recommend It to all bu (Terina; from
blood. I umt It now aa a touio whan-rr- r
I think I nee.l It."
. O., Kllle Co
Mr. B. V. Oooir'. MlirorvJ
Taxaa, wrttea : " I hal a ranceroua wart or
mole on my oyalid, a . larneaathe end of my
thumb, whirh had the ai iaranoo of cancer,
aualns; me much (mln and Inflammation,
from which I auíTcrod a lona; tlma. Bcelrtg
the S. 8. 8. advertised I comniotired nliiR It,
and after lha use of a frw t ot I lea the aora
dropped out, my cancer waa (nno, and 1 waa
ontirely relieved."
Mr. O. W. Petti, of Atkln. . C, writes t I
waa a anfTerer frtm cancfr of tha brcaat,
and had lieen under the treatment of Uiroa
phyMclana, but It did me no good. It wni eo
bad that I had to atop work. After tnklnf a
ourae of 8. 8. 8. I waa entirely cured.
maj)e)
TreaUae on Plood and 8Mn

it

1,006 70

MALT AND HOPS ONLY.

Patronize

Home

Manufacturers

KEG AND BOTTLED
A.T

769 30

215 00
130 00
1.547 00

Smelter Saloon.

' 800

00
60 60

32,711 95

--

M. LUNA Y SNO, Exoficio Escribano.

L. B.

O
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cd
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000000000000-

Headcmarters for the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars in the City.
Only Arctic Beer Fountain in Socorro.

O

rfí

UUUWJUUtWDUU
S--

F.

Corner Pinza.

M.

JENNINGS. PROP.

Merchant,
General
SELECT STOCS OP
A LARGE
AND
GROCERIfcS CANNED GOODS,
(SUCCESSOR

TO D. WEILLER & CO.)

ETC.

Cheap Cash Stoie,

RANCH AND CATTLE.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER,
All orders shipped with the privileg
The undersigned desires to dispose
ot examining suits when made.
of his ranch and cattle interests, aud
Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Gums' Furnishing Goods and ladies Wear,
L. L. HowisoN,
Specialty. Also
will sell 200 or more good and partialAgent
John Wanaoiuker,
i'hilttdelpUia, Pa. ly improved cows with thoroughbred
275tf
BOOTS AND SHOES
bulls, together with big ranch, well arI
.
f'ome One Come All
SOCORRO. HEW MEXICO.
three houses aud two
Small bouse and lots near Graphic ranged, having
wind-mil- l
and horse power,
Braelter to exchange for span of horses, wells with
An ample supply of permanent water
or mules, wagon and harness.
is guarantee'! trom the wells and a
H. R. HARRIS.
wl
small spring, from which a. stream
flows.
This desi rublo property is sit.
Ziegler Bros., Philadelphia : Fine uated about three miles east of
Tt y- a.
And Pboprietok of tmk
gents, ladies aud misses shoes, which
for beanty, style and durability excells
Clemente Chavez,
Apply to
any other muke. For sale by
Magdalena P. O., N. M
tf
II
A
ANII
h. 37-

ir

ft

S "

GL3

I

ZZZ
295 'H2 88
8295 012 88
C N. BLACK WELL,
Presidente.

a

kmi

is

MOD- -

NEW MEXICO.

ET'SOCORRO,

ia

CO

120 00

....

--

CO

NEWLY FURNHI1ED.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS- .
EHN IMPROVEMENTS AND A TABLE EQUAL TO
ANY IN THE TERRITORY.

2,130 00
975 00

152 00

"3

3

o

32 00
150 00

o
O

:

aat

HENRY LOCKHART, Prop.

36 40

2,291 00

0Q--

AtLanla,

REASONABLE RATES.

Hotel,

193 50

.

Drawer

BEER

Grand Central

3,542 55

122 25

0.,
laa 8wrr Ri'Kcrrtc
,

.

ICE ONE CENT PER POUND.

498 83

.

Croo

BEER MADE OF PURB

150 60

...

l

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

16
31

137 50

...
......

J.

57
80

T.

'

ua

Suma apropriados para caminos públicos,
Suma apropiados para salarios y millajo de los
-comisionados del condado,
Suma concedido al esebno de pruebas cnm
escribano de los comisionados y translación de
-los procedimientos,
Suma concedido al tesorero del condado, como
salario, utensilios y expensas de oficina,
Suma concediiio para la mantención de los prisioneros, Bulario del carcelero, y para llevar prisioneros de y a la cárcel,
Suma concedido para mejorar el sitio de la casa
de cortes,
Suma apropriado para la com do la sanidad,
Suma concedido para guardias de pruionuroe,
Suma concedido esvirros y dip. oficules,
Suena concedido pura gasto del oficina del asesor
Suma apropriado para lacoDslruccion del albanal
de la casa de cortes y la cárcel,
Suma pagado como salario al supdte de escuelas.
Suma pagado por averiguaciones coronarios y
para enterrar pobres indigentes,
Suma pagudo por servicios medicales rendidos a
prisioneros y indigentes,
Suma pagado como salario al aconsegero del
... .- oondudo,
Suma concedido para pagar expensas de elación.
Suma concedido al colector y asesor, como com
isiones, sobre colectación de tasa y licencias,
Suma concedido para un portero para la casa de
cortes,
Suma concedido a W. H Moore como contador,
Suma concedido I. S. Tiffany en la causa No.
1434,
Suma total de libranzas en circu$ 60.998.79
lación,
18,286.84
Girarados durante el ano 1887,
Deuda Actual Febrero 1ro, 1888.
Bonos coupones en circulación,
$111,800.00
50,998.79
Librancas en circulación,

TcHtific.i

-

25,354 88

.....

1162,798.79'

DOUBLE STORE-

B

US,-.-

and

tb7, dl

17.616 00

LIBRANZAS.

The folio ID2 roubing indorsement
of Judge Gresham for president, was
adopted by the Illinois state republican
convention held last week and it places
him in the front rank as a candidate.
Vie must have An aggressive, not a
defensive, campaign.
For a leader in
such a campaign we turn with one accord to Walter Q. Gresnam. In the
opinion of this Convention he is the
best and most available candidate to
lead the Republican party to victory
in the coming presidential campaign.
By his brave and patriotio services in
the war ior the preservation of the
Union and the abolition of slavery,
Walter Q. Gresliam has won a warm
place in the hearts of the volunteer
eldiers aud of the emancipated race.
By his important lub jrs iu the great
Cabinet positions he has demonstrated
high qualities as a btatesman. By his
unswerving rectitude on the bench in
holding the scales of justice on even
poise, irrespective of the s' length or
weakness or wealth or poverty ot
suitors, he has gained the confidence
of the people who recognise in him a
just and fearless Judge, and his whole
life from its humble tHgining to his
present high position as Circuit Jude
of the great States of Indiana, Illinois
aod Wisconsin, the people have seen
in him traits of character
those of tho immortal Lincoln. We feel
confident that his nouiuatioa for President by the Nationul Convention
will restore the adminUi ration to the
keeping of the Republican party and
give the nation a President worthy of
its origin and history, its traditions and
aspirations. We therefore request the
delegates from this Ktatetothe National Convention to use all honorable
nutans to socaie his nomination.

.

Girad s por el condado de Socorro para el ano
corriente de 1888 según Keinatro, y para luí
siguientes fines :
Material e efectos para la casa do cortes y cárcel
suma pagados a com de puentes y jurados,
Utensilios por la oficina del ofiieial mayor,
Suma concedido para libros, blHncos, para im
primir, e utensilios para el condado,
Suma para salarios y expensas do la corte d.

Total,
Aprobado Abril 21 do 1888.

Jdir

03,488 06

-

pruebas,

CURE OF

ta.

Da.

Expensas generales pacidos desde el anode 1874 $
basta febrero 1ro de 1838,
Total expenxa para la construcción de la casa d
cortes, y cárcel y otras mejoras,
Expensa total para la construcción del puente
atraves el ido Urande,
Bonos conpones pagados, e canceladas,
Bonos oouponee, en existencia y sin pagarse, j- 8 tima de interés sobre bonos pagados, Dinero en manos del tesorero del condado
.
.
- .
Febrero 1ro de 1888, Dinero al crédito del fondo del condado especial,
Dinero al crédito del fondo del condado general,
Dinero al crédito del londo de escuelas,
Dinero al crédito del fondo de interés,
Suma de tasa, y licencias colectado y para su col
ectacion, en manos do U. T. Russell, colector
Suma de licencias en manos de C. T. Russell,
colector, y no colectados,
Propinas sobre licencias debidas a E. V, Chaves,
escribano cesante,
Suma pngndo al tesorero territorial por el colee
tor del condado haeti Sotbre 20, 1888,
Suma pagado para muebles pura la cosa de cortes
y cárcel, basta í obrero 1ro, losa,
lasa y licencias sin colectarse para los anos
- anteriores del ano, 1887,
do la lista do araillaramiento por el ano de
1887 en nanos do C. T. RuBsell, colector, para
colectarse lebrero 1ro de 1888,

SPERLING BROS.

A FULL

LINE OF

Livery,

W, YOUNG,
Feed and Sale Stables
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Mug-dalen-

Pkice

tf

15 bos. &

Co.

City scrip for sale,

IFOR SALE.
Two First class tickets, to El Paso,
R. C. Jenkins,

Park House Arbor.
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run

1

Apply at this

tf

office.
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for enlarged pictures
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your orders with J. E
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India ink, leave
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Keeps constantly on hand first
class country ami city rigs
Atreiicy for Hacine Wiiun a d Carriage Compauy,

MAGDALENA
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ACCOMMODATIONS.

N. M.

Convent Mt. Carmel,
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
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mW Cin. pair
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(Kid Ota or U.lf ) Autton ii AITI.MMfu,
KIT. I.MK and HHAI1 WILL.
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IMSWIS & CO, l
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.IAMOND I'INS.

Diamond har Drnpn,
Dinmnnd lirnrelcli,
Oinmond lini.
Liamnno i oiih iíuumi una
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APPLY TO THE SUPERIORESS.
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FIRST CLASS TABLE AND GOOI
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Hotel,
Magdalena
H VEDDi:,Prop.
T..D3fcng

a'

taa

A
A.lbtt(juerqus,íí

HEWITT.
ÜTOIIN Y. Attorney at Law,
Nw Mtxluo
WhiU Oaks.

i

RANDOM

ARTHUR GOEBEL.

GROCERIES
uihes

PR OTIS 10 IIS.

Ana cnAuci --.Ja

TIIE FINEST

NATIVE WINES FROM

L. & H. Huning's, Las
Tnr

(rape Brandy (aguardiente) fróra the

Lunas Vaults,
All dealers should

name place.

examine my stock.

ON

TIIE PLAZA,

SOCORRO. N. M.

ank of Socorro,
TO

BUCCEaSOR

the hour!'

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS WITH
BANK.
8AMB FACILITIES AND SECURITY AS A NATIONAL

W. 11. KiaOClE,

Cashei.

"lOOMT craroir
Keep on Hand at all Times the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, Domestic and Imported,
in the Market. Pine Old Whiskies a Specialty.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA. OCORRO.

GRAPHIC
We invite the attention of the Minera of New
Mexico, Ariiona, and Old Mexico to the
fact that oar remodeled and enlarged Saelt- classes of
iug Plant ia now prepared to treat

and

Ores

Gold

Terms Reasonable.

80JORUÜ

'

'

CASH FOR CONSIGNMENTS AS SOON
AS ASSAYS ARE MADE.

WE WILL PAY

TnOS. A.HALL. Manager.
C.

C

Í

J. TOAL.

TOAL.

was.

1

(

with Lha rinivu HovrI
f1rim0 nf I
n.'l. aid the happy pair em b irred at
luiure i ome. jo
ravisemi lor int-ivmaam! thav hftil tn riftka
rujili
pnssag
long
rougli
a
org.ingwny th ek- i
y nnu'i itu iuiii niuea wuu an aorta anil
ri'luiona of men nd women. As th
r yui couple walked slowly a'o ig, the
row n i riñes felt his arm touched, l.e
ir;ic.l, nu I was tl.us ad'iressod hy a
' ow mind you behave well to
i ivy
when yon gets her Loyal Hig
ver there; if you don't, we'll pretty
oon letcu her hack again ."

Ira

E. Leonard,
Hocorro.
&

LEONARD

TOHN

JXTGTXCD'JST

of

Q

Ctiiclc Sale liiii Prompt Heturns.
BItiN OF RED FLAO. COURT STREET.

A Largs Stock of the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-

sv

Socorro.

-

JUSTUS JUNUK,
becretary and Treasurer.'

U. BILLING,

President.

Successor to

T. b. AUSTIN.
Superintendent

IEL1G

THE RIO GRANDE

G ustav
-

n.-s-

Tord rilcnoorough's wit was very
In Ilia i'trnmuU iUmemliraucé
t i'. Follock records one or two
of it. We read that his lordship
nee run e rushing out from a debate in
.:ie House of l ords, and ran aganst thn
rince of Wales. "I beg your l.oyul
ilighness's pardon," said he ; "but I am
responsible to my Creator for the use oi
my tin e, and Lord Iiarnleviahpeakingl"
)n another occasion i ord Went i.oreland.
In tha course of a BDeec.i. said. "Mv
lords, st this point 1 askel myself a
"And a dushed stupid an- question.
wer you d he sure to get to it .
Lord Kllenborough. ia a loud
nnstic.

THE ONLY WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.

AJlovtiii. Block,

r

i

,

ILiquors and Cigars.!

CO ,

Billing.

When the poet Scbeffel was staying
tn Italy or the ounent oi nis neaith, he
reci ived a letter from a friend in tier-unfranked letter containing
uiiiny-- an
iioiting imt tne words, i am well.
With kind regards Yovrs. Ac." An
noyed at having to pay dohhls postage
lor suet) an lnsignincant piece oi news,
the poet determined to serve his friend
out. lie procured a large stone ot liu
mensH wuiuht, packed it in a box. anil
hcnt it to his correspondent with the
words, "Collect rartiaga," 'i he latter, in
the belief that the contents of ttu parcel
were valuable, radly paid the heavy
i hargo for carriage, opened the box, and
found, to his horror, nothing but sn ordinary stone bearing a label on w hich
waa written, "On receipt of the news
that you were in good health, the ac
uoinpauyiug load rolled on my heart l
Upon one of the
of
utories tne Kev. w. Koeers of ru
d

otolph, l;iKhopsgate, throws some doui t
reimniseencea,
in his
'Of
he says, "in the
mo lei n sense of tha wor l. there was
none. 'J h noblemen had spei ial jilxiea
in chapt'l, lut this made no unierence ;
we were a 1 boys together' in a genuina
and honest 1 nglish way. When we
came ba k at the beginning of one half,
tiiere appeared at my dame s a smart
jacket laced
boy dreto-ein a light-blu- e
wit'i elvet, white tiousers ami wamh-oa;rn collar and iriils. 1
with a turned-djmttud him, and at onoe put the quesDime? and 'Who's
your
IkU
tions, 'H
i
your father Y' 11 replied, 'I ain C'hurles
I

liitely-tiubliaue- d

"Buyer of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores'.

BOCORRO,

IN. 1JL.

t

o

A. G. SBIITH,
DEALER

HZ

trf i

IN

smu

JL

BY WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL.

a
Q

Beef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage.
iMAÜDALKNA

AND KELLY, N. 11.

FITCfl,

at

In tha hands ot young men, this great systen has been to ssrefolly man
aged that

it has earned a reputation second to none for convenience, safety and
Is

the luxuries of travel.

my lather is the ftiurqnis of i ondomler
ry.' L poii n c ipt oi this inform t oa 1
kicked him tnree times once for Van,
once lor hex bum, and once tor
dirry. I do not vouch for this etorv. It
is a very old story. Asa matter of fact,
I do not believe it. Hut I huve hnurd
the lute or I Londonderry tell it so ultcu
Uiat I am airam ne did."
,

but

and most popular route for trans

continental travel, in connection with the Atlantio

&

Pacifio Railroad it has

opened up an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise

in the Fur

Wst.

No other railroad can carry tha man who ia seeking his fortune to golden
opportunities

snob as are open along a thousand miles of this great tyatsm.

Through Tickets

can be purchased

from Sooorro to all points East and W

For Further Information Apply to

A.J.

CRONE, Local Agent,

Or Address

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

Uentral Ticket and Passenger Agent, Topeka,

FORTY-THIR-

Ban AlarciSl.

Ka.

ANNUAL REPORT

D

OF THE

Attorney at Law,
New Mexico,
.

NEW YORK UFE INSURANCE CO.,
NOS. 346

W. FEATUERSTON,

Attorney at Law,
BAN MARCIAL.

N.

&

318 BROADWAY,

WM. II. BEERS, President.
Amouht ot Net Assets Januart

if.

-

NEW YORK,

JAM VARY 1, 1888.
$71J819,6SS 48
t

1, 1887.

Having resumed the practice ot his
REVENUE ACCOUNT.
promptly to all Premiums
$19,828,619 87
Erofession will attend
to his care.
cs deferred premiums, Jsn. 1, 1887, 1,041,000 15 $18,286.858 72
rente,
eto4,25J,4;iO 50
Interest and
HAMILTON
486,41)7 10 $ 3,705.033 40 $22o52,787 11
Less interest accrued, Jan. 1, 1887..
Attorney at Law.
Hoceiro County, will practice in the sec993,872,410 60
ond anu Third judicial Districts.
DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.
Losses by death, snd endowments matured and discounted (including reversionary additions to same), $ 4,301,360 83
BELL & FIELD.
Dividends (including nwrtuury dividends), annuties,
,
Attorneys at Law.
and purchased insurances
5,173 813 03
Will practice In all the courts of the
Total paid policy holders
$9,633,210 79
Territory. Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Taxes and
264,495 60
Commissions Including advanced and commuted comS. EDDY.
brokerage,
expenses,
missions,
agency
physicians'
JOHN
Attorney at Liw.
fees. etc)
8,531,026 00
Socorro, New Mexico.
East Side of Office and law expenees.salanes, advertising, printing,
etc ..........
Plaza over Socorro County Bank.
29.800
48
-

HB.

Ty

II. MOORE,

Public Accountant,
SOCORRO, N. M,

Socorro, New Mexico, Office
east corner of the Plaza.

.North-

GOOD NEWS.

$2,000,000)

The Santa Fe road has issued a circular to agents in Missouri and Kansas
east of Howell instructing them to
sell special land exoureion tickets on
January 25th, February 8th and 22nd,
March 7th snd 21st, April 4tb and
25th, May 9th and 23rd, and June 6th.
These tickets will be limited to sixty
days from daA of sale for return, and
fifteen days for passage in each direction. The excursions will be to Texas,
to the Panhandle of Texas, and to New
Among the prices fixed
Mexico.
upon for the round trip may bs mentioned Las Vegas, $25.20; Albuquerque, $30.50; Santa Fe, $23.55; Las
Cruces, Ucming, El Paao, $35.25; snd
Socorro, $33.50, which is less than one

far.

Quarterly and semi annual premiums on existing policies due subsequent to January 1, 1888
Premiums on existing policies in course of transmission and collection, (the reserve on these policies,
. included in liabilities, is estimated st $1,800, vuo. . . .
Agents' balances
Accrued Interest on investments, January 1, 1888
Market value of securities over cost value on
books

'

40,088.2d

15,009,873 7
1,867,600 00
888,709 44
1,174,340

$358.035.530.

34

,89,16

08
170,7U8 69
488,447 6- 9- $79,013,117

IT

$3,167 28 68

Total Assets, January 1, 1S88
Surplus by the present New Tork
i. e. 4 per cent. Actuaries'
Tontine Fund
Number of policies issued during
Total number of policies lu force

14

6,887,003 59

'fS3, 079, 845 85

State standard,
(including

the
,

$11,846,793 06

the year, 28,523. Rlska annu,mcd. Í108, 740,205.
December 81, 18S7, 11 3, 323. Amount at risk

l'rotection to voun family or estate in event of death sn.l money 'for roo in
'
your later years. Lifo insurance udapted to the facts of life.
C
JACKSON,
A.,NATKaN
Genrr.il Aent for X- w Mexico
Western J'exns, L.s V s, N. M.
g--

JOHN

FOR RENT.
(i

well-fhiiah- ed

nm

houe

merly occuuii'd by O. L. lip okn.
It. P.

for

FAl'lUd.

mEiiOESHlA)
AST. LOUIS, MO.

,1,i
4

J

ket value $52,255,814 88)
estate
Bonds and mortgages, firnt lien on real estate (buildings thereon iusured for $14,009,000 and the policies
assigned to the Company as additional collateral
security)
Temporary loans (market Value of aecurities held as a
collateral, 2,404.863)
Loans on existing policies (the reserve en these
policies, Included in liabilities, amounts to over
'
R.-a- l

M. D.
CG. DUNCAN,
Physician snd SurReou,

The

$7!)m2,snT7

assets.

Cash on deposit, on hand andtn trauait
$ 8,038,400, 60
Uuitud States bonds and other bonds and stocks (mar-

ftlpirn..T'w.t

AJRSClil;lfH.--

,

t"Hri'0TTSK,
udOEFfl.U HTllr.ua.

J Bi.tWork
rTHr.-t-

S

1UO

.nt tret,

I'rire.
p. U u.t
Po;itgf 7ai

1

Faith spprshendeth pardon,
never p..yevu a nn iwr ii.

now the best

Law

1

lh-I-

Solicited

ANTONIO OORTESY. Proprietor.

AN EMINENT EXAMPLE OFAMERICAN EN
TERPRISE ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE

jas. o. riTcw,

I

D. BROOKS,

Socorro,

f

uoimiss lflfl

M

Longest L ine of Road in the World
Under One Filanagement.

Street.

Sydney Pmith, the prince, of diners- Buiil ni nna ff thn lt.ltnrA tn .lAtlrov
Mum iy that 1 was muih s ruck
'I'll
.
' .
v in me loitieiieas
oíf anea .uaranam iue
iny after Im went In rarvimi a partridge 1 snlaithed her with eravv from
bend to not; and, though I saw three
iatini't rown rills of aniuial jni. e tri.
d n her cheek, she hud the
to swear that not a drop liaJ
I'&'lird her! Mi. h eiVcuinKiaui'ea ara tha
t.iu pbs oi civilisjd life."
Aft r the marrisge of the Crown

al.

A., T. & S. F, R- - R.

FROST,
Attorney st Law,

ftjiU RtirittrT U. rt. UndOBM.l
Santa Ke, New Mexico. Special at ten
given
to practice before the U. 8.
tion
Land Office, al Banta Fe and Las Cruces

li--

TT"")

,

kinds of Tin, Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron Work

N.M.

"Ami why are yon surprised, Mr.
amrson." sue said, drawing herself up
with liautrur, that I p ay the piano so
well ." "i.ecanse your Hands a.--e small,
.Miss Pmilh, that you inuet tin J it difli- Catuoií, Thornton ClAnct,
At 8anta Fe.
rult to Hr.ke an octave." Then suu
pluyed some inore for hiin. .,
John J. Co krf.ll, st Lincoln.
Wife, returned from church: "You CATKON, THORNTON, CLANCY
& COCKRELL.
should have heard Mr. lioodtnan's ser
mon this morning, iny dear. I don t
Attorneys at Law,
know when anything has made such a Lincoln Ueunty.
Lincoln, N. M.
profound imprission upon me." Ilus-biind : "l id you walk bume 7
wile:
IIIOS. TILLEY.
.No: I too a train-car- :
and. do you
Architect,
know. Jo n. the conductor never asked
New Mexico.
Socorro.
me for my fare I Wasn't I lucky ?'
'
A tramo recently applied for alma
i LOCKS, REGULATORS,
st I he otl.ce of a certain i harity Organi
k
Office Callcndars.
sation Society. Alter detailing bis maniMantel Clocks,
fold soriows, the man at the desk per- I
Crystal Clocks,
O0 away,
cii ptorily dismissed mm.
Nickle Clocks.
laiti he : "we canna gie ye naetbing."
I. J 8TIARICK Alhuqu jrqne N. M
Well." returned the trump, drawing
hims.'lf up with ollended tiinity, "you
LUNA,
might nt least hftve refused iue gram- - JEStS MA
Clerk and Recorder,
,
manually. '
Socorro, Socorro County, New Mexico.
-- M.
Coquelin the French actor is Office hours: Morning, from V to 13 m.;
legitimately proud of himself. On ono afternoon, from 1 to 4:30
ct:nsion he was ass gned a rather minor
'o'r in a piny. Venting him at rehearsal,
M. MILLER,
wine one remarked to him that it must
Resident Dentist,
ni odd for hi ü not to have the lead
ing part. "Uut 1 have the leading part,"
the
Over
said he. "How is that ? Are you not
c:ist for the character of X." "Certainly !
RILEY,
lii.g part. Whatever part
That i the
Attorney at Law,
,
1 take is always tüe leading part."
Socorro, New Mexico. Will practice in
-- Mr. Frith the artist tells how the all the courts of the Territory. Special
grandfather in his picture The Binh- - attention
given to mining litigation, and
i:iy wns a man who uad seen oetier ,.Atana nvndiivo.l i ..l at t r n u il tTm I m
i nys and found re:uge in the workl ouse
made.
lor I id Old age. lie waa an amusing ou
fallow, brnnuncs over with wise saws
MARTIN,
iiii.l e.oo I advice. He warned me against
.
Xot tuat ne naa Deen
Physician and Sorgeoa.
guilty oi it oh, no ! for, sua he, "II I
Offioo
in the Southtrata drm? atora.
very
man,
careful
I should
hadn t been a
have b' en in tue workhouse long betoro Resideuce, Chaves Plaoe, California

i

and nt reasonable prices,
and respectfully
a share of your patronage.

LEESON

Tranolator,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,
i unipa, nieei, rowncr, r irparm. un I'ipe. iron, r uap, Aninmnltion, Itubber Hose
NailB,Caps.
llaye a I
in connectioi aiib
"VT CZÍ
our Store where we III
inufactun)

xtrav-maiiee-

Economically
seHctt

C. MEEK

Interpreter

MAX

J. U. HENSLET)

HARDWARE,

Socorro,

SAM'L

Howell,

&

(SUCCESSORS TO

JR.

11

Lead, Silver

Elliott

H. Pi. HARRIS
Real Estate
AND
II"VI STOCK.
N. M.

PoPt-Offic-

and Smelting Company
NOCORRO.IV. 31.

Mining

it la tired t
A wheel.
At a mnsenm." Mrs. N. : "My der,
ill
wish von to observe tliis
stntue of A poho. And tb.a it Lis wile,
Apollin.tris. ,
who had
An old man
lost a log in the service o( hi country
tácame a retailer oí potatoes. He said
ne was oiüirid to be a retailer, t eraune,
limine lo t a leg, ha could not be a
whole sailor.
".Mamma, aren't rríndpnpít and
(rrandmammi awlully old ?" "iNO, Millie,
not very old. Hut why do you srIc
n v, i neurit grandiaia ten annt .Mary
that he and vrnndmauima were present
at the Coui.un." .
fh(, to Groree, who is taVlnir her
out (or a ride, and wliose home has
fibbed: "1 on t tie annoyed, Ueorire.
ilava patience, and he will move on pre
sently." He: "lalience, my dear I Why,
i am paving lor lite wrvunea feast uy

...

WUOLIMALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ABD

READINGS.

'..
What runs lest when

The Daily Chieftain Is prepared to do
all kinds of neat job printing at reasonable rates. (A new stock of goods bas
ust keen reewveeV Call sad ecc-t- oe

S.

SNIFFEN,

Attorney

'.'Eíatlemfcs

st Lsw

Caveats. Trade Marks and Uopyrifhtt
obtained, and all other bunliicnsi U,f l)
S. l'atenlOltlce attended to for moderate
fees. Our ofllce la opposite the
. (j,
Patent OlUce, and w cau obtain patrnu
in less tinw than tliotm rinioie from
WaalilnL'ton. Bend model or clmwliig.
t LirroKD I,. jACKtoa, We ml vine as to patentability
William B ChiidmS,
free of
Albuquerque.
charpa, and we make no cbarire unirla
.,
we
patent.
olitaiu
We refer hereto (he
QIIILDERS & JACKSON,
PostniHler,tlif Superiiitendciil of Mour
Division,
suit
Order
lo ofllcinls of lli
.
Attorneys at Law,
8. I'alent OUlcv.
i'or clriular, advir
terms and references to actual clieuca In'
ALBUQUERQUE AND SOCORRO.
your own state or couniy writs to
Will practice in all the ooorta a the
C.A. SKOW A CO.
Tetnitery.
Ofpoeise Píléet-- ;. At'sstiiejtien,

Prsotices iu sll the coarta in the Te'ii-utWin. N. tíuidcr, msuaiter of
tliw" Col'i!iiou Dxpurtment
Ofliee in
Daily Building, l'WIn-- Avenue
v.

r

7'
''

htrfhm.

Fred Spenre is down from Biicta
Fe,
t

A..T. & S. F.Timo Tablo.

W. M. Wilsos. it tetina na uteno- grapber during tbe present term.

Satis

II

I

JUI

L..J-.

Taking

t--

i

i

EHoet March 25iL, 1SS3.
GOISO NORTH.

Paenrr

Ho
No 84 Freijtlu
No.W Freight

7. NI

OOINQ SOUTH.
Freight

p..

ni p.m.
115 a.m.
10

No. 80 Kreijrnt

Tha jariea were exennad until
tomorrow morning, at 10 o'clock.
Conrt took a receea for btlf an bour,
about three o'clock this afternoon.
C. A. Robinson,

6

J. F.

Cook

27. ro. Adolfo Torres were sworn in as

and
bail-if- f.

4:10 p.m.

MAGDALENA BRANCH.
No

POl

No.Kfl

Accommodation

LeaTet.10:00

Arrirea..

7:45

m
Judge Warren and Neil B. Field
pm came down from Albuquerque this

KreVM tralot 35 atirl M curry fiassen-for- t morning.
between Albumit-rduaad 6ttn
iiarclal,
Railroad Ticket HouRtit and 8o!d
Ageot
J.
fA. Crone.
R.C.JENKINS,
BOSlf
Park House Saloon.
POS! OFFICE 1IOÜR3.
The malls will clone ta follows:
The eourt docket of one hundred
North bound, t 7 0 p. m.
pages, for the preterit term of the
9:1)0
fcoulh bound, at
s. ra.
District eourt, was printed at The
Magdalena bound, 9 10 e. m.
Unicitain job omce.
A. J. HAHNEY,
l'oatm aster.
Pat Higgina, H, A. Robinson and
tfTAII busmríS locals tn the Daily Arthur lUdcliffe all presented legal
Chuctai will be paid for at the end of excuses and were exoused from grand
tacta week.
jury service.

CITY AND COUNTY.
R. Motbercill,
is up from

prominent cattleman

toglo.

E. V. Charez a acting at interpreter
i a tbe Dwt,nct Court.

J.

C. Lea and son of Roswell, Lincoln

county, ara registered
Central.

at the Grand

The resolutions of the late demo
cratic county convention
will be
published in full tomorrow. They are
remarkable chiefly for what tbey fail
to contato.
The change of the spring term from
March to May is a great convenience
to the court, members of the bar and
tbe majority of tbe people.

Jote

on the San Luis Potoai line wi'l legin
tiami,
around al Lpnont on Court
itbiu thirty days, and tbe road will Street,rati
&45ti
before iorog elsewhere,
be completed to the salt fields within
three months, Tbe Tampico end of
NOTICE OF SUIT.
tbe Saa Loin Potos! branca is being
Distriet
Court, Connty of
Ia
pushed aa rapidly as possible.
8vorro.
fJeoond
The
National
Bank)
WANTED
o i new aiekico,
A go d Arrerlean girl to do hfiiae work
vs.
in a small family. Apply atthis o til re.
Etbaa W. Eaton.
eo4tf
Marelina Eaten,
A. W. (ieist,
STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Browne Manzanares Co.,
a ixl
One dark brown American stallion,,
n. uuaersieeve. j
3 years old, brnuded On loft hip
l T.aries
said defendant A. W. deist U hereabout 15i hands high; has wl"e byThe
uotifled that a suit in Chancery lias
tripe down face and slight i ollar been commenced against him in tha Distnnrka. A liberal reward will bo paid trict Court for tbe County of .Socorro in
for the recovery of the horse or any the Territory of New Mexico, by said
complainant Tbe Second National Bank
information leading to the same.'
of New Mexico, to foreclose two certain
Address,
mortgage executed and delivered by deJ, W. Richardson,'
Ethan W. Eaton and Marcelina
Frmco Poet-officN. M. fendant
Eaton to one Thomas U. Catron, and afMay 3rd. 1888.
t2
terwards, hy said Catron, no tbe 18lh duy
of December, 1894. assigned and conveyed to complainant to secure tbe payment
E.
of two certain promissory notes made bv
defendant Lilian W. Katon December id,
1884, and payable to said Catron, and by
said
Catron indorsed and delivered and
-- DEALER IN
made payable to said complainant, both
of said mortgages being dated A nqiiHt 10.
1888, and were executed by Eilian w!
Eaton and Marcelina Eaton, and being
conveyances for certain mines, lods,
quartz veins, miningclrtima, mining land.
Water right, mill sites and property situate in the county of Socorro, and also
for certain lands and nroperty situate in
tbe county of Sania te, upon which pro- said defendant A. AV. Uelst
Eerty atire
subsequent mortgage ' that unless
you enter your appearance in said suit
on or before the ttrst day of the next May
term of said Court, commencing on the

V,

Books,

Stationery,

Jevvelry,
Fancy Goods,

Gillceo and Rafel
Mundosa were exo ised from tbe petit
I. S. Tiffany is acting tsclerk of the jnry, the loruier b ing a justice of tbe
eourt, in the absence of Clerk Riley peace and tbe latter offering a suffic
at casta f e.
ient excuse.

his ranch last evening.

II.

M.

Elliott, the Kingston attor

aey, is in tbe city.

George Wanless left this morninf
for old Mexico, where he goes to in--

p'

1

NIGHT

ONLY.

Friday. May 11th

ct tbe mine belonging to Messrs
Dorscy, Lockhart and Uenson.

At

Large Invoice of
New Goods for. the
Spring and Summer
Trade. Special attention is requested
to their carpet department. Every-n
Ll
1
iningnew anu oi
very handsome
--

-

CHILION U1LEV,

Clerk.

Mouldings, &c.

It. N. Graham has returned from
!
If von nepd a anil of nlnfhoa
W...V",
Fort Worth, Texts.
around and see Thos. J. Fleeman, all
bis tailoring eBtabliuhment, corner oi OPERA
HOUSE
Three good waiters wanted itnmed the Plaza and
Court street, and jou
lately at the Grand Central Hotel.
tf win
nnd wnat yon want.
Wes Bruton returned home from

5 QJo.

7th day of May, 1888, docree pro con fes
will b rndf-renpninst you.

te therein

Picture

Angel

rice Jdros.
r
are now receiving a

8:30 p m,

ADMINISTRATOR'S

CREDITORS

NOTICE TO
ESTATE OF

PRICE BROS,

ANDHEW NAW,
DECEASED.

i

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Administrator of Lie Estate of
Andrew Naw, deceased, to the Creditors of and all persons having Claims
against the said Deceased, to exhibit
Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, Evergreens, Vines, F.owera, eto. Adapted to this
them under oath with the necesanry
climate.
Vouchers within the time required by
J. F. GUENTHKR, Prop., Rochester, N. Y.
Law to tbe said Admihmtrator, at his
olBce, in the city ot Socorro, for the
purpose of Settlement.
L1NDSEY HENSON.
THOS. DORSEY,
W. D BURLINOAMB
Dated Socorro, N. M., Out. 7, 1837.
Cashier.
President.
JOHN S. EDDY,
442tf
Administrator.
All persons indebted to said estate
tre requested to call at my office, over
the Socorro Conuty Buck, and settle
within thirty days.
Doy noticia a toda persona o personas
quo estén adeudadas al estado riel finado Andrew Naw, oque tengan reclum-o- s
contra el mismo, de venir arreglar
sus cuentas conmigo dentro de treinta
diss.
Transacts a General Bantiis Business on as Literal terms as
JOHNS EDDY.
Socorre, October 24.
said Business. .
is Consistent
fici 9 a.m. ta 3 p.m.

THE WOULD" nNNER'- MEXICAN MILITARY BAND.
Jnilrr W. H. Rrinker and riiasiater
ATTRACTION.
Mrs. F. I. Rankin, came down from
Albert Zarati, the manager of the
Albnquerque yesterday morning,
celebrated fciizlitb licgunent Mexi
can Military Band, consisting of 60
The delegates to the Democratic musicians, who are now on their way
Territorial Convention got off for here from tbe City of Mexico, was in
canta Fe last night.
tbis city yesterday and made arrange
monta to give a performance on Fri-d- uy
llanto A Co. 'a gents shoes, and all
night at tbe Opera House. For
50
50.
M0SICIH3
kinds of summer goods in that line some time past the management of I hi
from that famous house, at J. II. Jill Opera House has been in correspond
Under the Personal L adersLip of
ton a.
tf
ence with him, in order to secure
appearance
heavy
here, and
tbeir
ex
The city council will meet in regular pense has been incurred in order to
tonight.
sesaion
secure them. The citizens of Socorro Wiio wi'h this Psnd
scored such enormous
The Probate court fx in session, the rand the surrounding towns should
show
their
appreciation
of
their
efforts
World's
at
success
the
lion. ts. rioo presiding, ana much and turn out en
DIRECTORS:
Fair in New Organs,
miase to witness one
being considered
important Dimmest
of the finest entertainments ever pre
now on their way to tbe
TIIOS. DORSEY, L. HENSON AND C. N. DORSET.
exhibition in Paria, France.
Frank Sperling hag been down to pared for the people of the southwest.
llio notice conoeruing the perform
.1 l'aso.
NEW PATTERNS.
tnce, price of admission, etc, is pub-- 1G
NEW INVOICE.
Don Matías Contreras, of La Joya, iisneu in anotner column.
NEW STYLES,
.
BEST OF THEM ALL.
VTHE
is in the eity.
LOWER TRICES.
BAN MARCIAL NOTES.
Grand Repertoire. Musio to Suit all Heavy White Back Papers,
- S5c
District Attorney Asbenfelter, of the
Tastes.
Gilt Papers,
60c
(FHOMTnE
RaroFTER.)
ETC., ETC., ETC.
court.
southern district, is attending
Per Double Roll of 16 Yards.
Mrs. D. E. Murphy came down Tickets : Reserved
Seats
il.iO
Ladies and children's shoes at con from Sooorro Sunday and is visiting
each.
CANNED GOODS
THESE ARB
Stderably reduced prices at J. II. Ilil ner many inonds in this city, where On Saje at Doraey & Woodyard's
City.
ton's. Just received from the cele she is a special favorite. She was one
Drug Store.
brated Cincinnati tirni of BUiker, of the participants in the May day
Gcrstle & Co., exclusive manufactur
party Tuesday evening.
ers of that clots of goods.
tf
There was a large turn out at the
U
Billy Arlington entertainment civen at
CHAS. BLANCHARD.
O
clerk
Chilion
of
Riley,
Hon.
the tha rink Saturday evening. As a
And at Extremely Low Prices, at
SOUTHWEST COHNEIt OF PLAZA
SOCORRO. N. M.
District Court, went up to Hants he result $23 ti.j has been deposited in
D
LI.
ÍL'. 1
with tbe Socorro county rlelefratioa.
the bank by School Treasurer Sbaw
p
to
credit
tbe
of the school building
(Successor to Leavitt & Watson)
Tha motion for a new trial in the
LUMBER DEALER AND ALL KINDS
Carmody case will be argued in the iuna.
.
H
Cá H o
Joe Freudenstein and wife retured
OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
morning.
DEALER I- Xfrom tbeir northern trip Thursday
Cu
Is
morning,
having
been
absent
over
a
A. D. Coon, Vivian Baaa, Jose
Artnijo y Vigil and Joa D. Emmerson month. Mr. rreudensteia is prestí?
v
3tf Q.
were appointed jury corumisaicners to improved iu health, strength and ap611 the vacancies on tbe juries, but pearance, and will be able to do his
ftlessis Linca aud Armijo were excused share of the extensive basineas of hit
firm.
on the ground of being school directsa
tü
Geni Superintendent Georee L.
ors.
ed
ir
AGENT ICR
h--1
Sands and Division Superintendent
tí. "O
CELEBRATED
Tha lunch eounutr at the Busy Boe Chas. Dyer were in the city Thursday
ANO,"
M E O.
is about completed, and that
night and went up over the Carthage
Q
.it now bs
HHoH
to ieea tne branch accompanied by Train Master
&m- will
Leave Your
lUQzry thousands ns well as to cive M udge, ot this city . It is thought the
I .WOUTED CHEESE, UUS AGE, OLIVE OIL, .
C
tnetn drink, air. anaw u uener sati- trip has something to do with the
fi.
Ave.,
sfied than aver with Sooorro since his White Oaks connection.
ri
SI
recent trip to California, and ha h'B
CQ.
a S3
decided to make it his peimanent
At tha Park House Arbor ean be
o
2
Oye-ten,
Cold
found
Lunch day or niht,
home.
O 5 c
9a U
I lam, Ilium i tu Cavias. Lirubergor
The city appealed tha license case Choese, Swiss Choe, Corned Beef,
Q
tri-- i
which was won by J. II. Hilton in Ilambureer steak, Hot Weiner Wurst.
W
Justice Dougherty's court last week, Only bouse, ia tbe eity open all
.EQUALED BY FEW, EXCELLED RY NONE. 3
a 55 :i
m
tí
and it will perhaps be decided during night,
4614 tí
03
5
H
the present term. It baa attracted
o
C. DOUGHERTY,
much interest, at merchants don't
Manager McKeozie, of the Mexican
want to pty a license if there is do law Central, spoke at follows concerning
MEALS AT AL&
FISH, OTSTERS. GAME, ETC. IN SEASON.
J n
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
ONLY bliOUT OliDEIi tlOltE IS THE CITY.
UOUIta.
for it and tha sooner the point is setdown there, to a re
railroad
matters
Precinct No. 1.
utled by competent judicial authority
Office Court Houte TUta, 8aeTi N M
the better it will be (or all concerned. porter of the El Paso Times:
HARVEYÉB. DALTOiV.PROP.
"The Guadalajura braooh ia finished WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
SOCORRO COUNTr 8 PER CENT. except a little bridging. It will be in
a
FUNDING BONDS.
full runniog order in time for the great
"Reading maketh a full man."
ubilee al UuaUalaiura no the lath of
:
Send
May
out dolior and receive a bud
Concern
A
Whom
mouth.
it
special
train of eight
To
this
Notice is hereby Pullman's will be run out there from get ot sparkling miaceUcny that will
given that tbe Sooorro County 8 per the Citv of Mexico on that date. drive away the blues for a month.
cent. Funding Bonds, Aet si 1882, President Diaz and cabinet are invited Aixteen numbers ( that eld house
numbered 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, and there is every proepect of one of hold favorite, tha Waverly Magazine,
$500 each, are called in for payment, (he greatest celebrations ever teen in for one dollar only.
PIOIIEER DAIRY.
bingle coplea 10 oeuta.
and the same with interest to May Mexico. It la the mot beautiful part
Subscription
of
copy
Rates
One
1st, 18S8, will be paid on presentation of Mexico and a paradise for hunters.
FRESH MILK DELIVERED IN
12 months, $1,00.
"X month
at in y ofQoe in Socorro, N. M.
Te Mexican Central Company has postpaid
ALL FARTS OF THE CITY.
2.0Ü.
Three mouth, 11.00. Always
M. W. Bsowsi,
bought Inn concession fur navigation
BOUTU BIDE OF MANZANARES VXII2,
.
County Treasurer,
on ljike Chopal and a steamer ia now in advance.
Pooorro Count, N. M. running on the lake. X second
Address: WtvtHiY Magazine,
10
will be put on. Tbe laying of track
May 1st, 1833.
Lock Box 172, Bosten M.tt
.
BOCORHO, N. M.
4

8TR REGIMENT

SOCORRO COUNTY BANK,
Socorro, New Mexico.

Prof. Capt. E. Payen.

1

WALL
PAPERS.

SOLOISTS,

Officeta

lift

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

HAMS.

New
Papers of the Next
Season's styles.

BACON.

THE FINEST LINE OF
In the

Agency for the Great Salvo Cigar.

'

Wm. WATSON'S

o

--

coaiTyard.

G. BIAVASCMI,
Juts,
ZTruiti (Sandy
CIGARS
AND TOBACCO,

ffl

BEER, 'WINES AND LIQUORS

03

n

PAGLI

3

Ü

u

0

a

0

o

1

Hanzsnares

TBE
Orders

for

REMEDY
Fresh Vegetables,
E-o-

Cojo ro,

U

Gem City Restaurant,

a

E.

a
M

GO TO THE BUSY BEE

For tho Finest Imported Liquors

Merrick B. Emerson,

